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Welcome

Alderman Stephen Martin

Chair of the NILGA Regional Elected Member 
Development Working Group



Setting the Context

Dr Gavan Rafferty

Belfast School of Architecture & the Built 

Environment 

Ulster University



NILGA Workshop Aims 

To build a shared understanding (in the room): 

• To enhance your knowledge of understanding the use of data and 
evidence for informing your work, as an elected member, in a community 
planning context 

Today’s programme:

10.30 – 10.35 Welcome & Opening 

Alderman Stephen Martin, Chair of the NILGA Regional Elected Member Development Working Group

10.35 – 11.00 Setting the Context - Using data and evidence to effectively place shape and improve wellbeing

Dr Gavan Rafferty – School of the Built Environment and Architecture, Ulster University

11.00 – 11.30 Gathering and using evidence in the development of council strategies and decision taking

Sandra Tate, Statistician, NISRA

Claire Short Statistician Belfast City Council

11.30am – noon Building Understanding – Interactive breakout group work

Dr Gavan Rafferty – Ulster University

Comfort Break

Noon – 12.45 Role of the Councillor –Building a High Performing Council

Alan Mitchell, Statistician, Fermanagh & Omagh Council

Cllr Brendan Gallagher, Chair of Fermanagh and Omagh Community Planning Strategic Partnership Board

12.45 – 12.55 pm Panel Discussion

12.55 – 1.00pm 

Closing Remarks and Next Steps

Alderman Stephen Martin, Chair NILGA Regional Elected Member Development Working Group

1.05pm Light Lunch & Refreshments



Learning Outcomes
Shared Learning 

The intention of the interactive workshop is that you will be able 
to:

• Improve your understanding of data and evidence, why they 
are important, where to find information, what support is 
available and how to use it. 

• Increase your confidence and competence in using evidence 
to make robust and strong decisions about the future of your 
council area. 

• Ensure that your council is targeting resources in the most 
impactful way.

• Safeguard your Council’s reputation as a responsible decision 
making body. 



Community Planning – a ‘refresher’ 

“Community planning aims to improve the connection between 
regional, local and neighbourhood levels through partnership 
working and more integrated use of resources, with a focus 
on collaboration between organisations for the benefit of 
citizens.” 

(para. 3.1, p. 5)

“Community planning is the key over-arching partnership 
framework helping to coordinate other initiatives and 
partnerships and where necessary acting to rationalise and 
simplify a cluttered landscape. It has the ability to improve the 
connection between national priorities and those at regional, 
local and neighbourhood levels.”

(para. 2.7, p. 3)

Source: (then) Department of the Environment, 2015. Statutory Guidance for the Operation of Community Planning. 

…but we need data and evidence to underpin community planning practice



Setting Context
Where have we got to? Where is it going?

• Local Government administration undergoing rationalisation, reform and 
improvement

• Focus on achieving alignment across service provision through better policy 
integration and collaborative working 

• E.g. 2006 Beecham Review (Wales) piloting of Local Service Boards, highlighting 
the need for a “better buy in from local partners, including those at a strategic 
level, as well as the engagement of health bodies.”

• New thinking around outcomes

• E.g. National Performance Framework  (Scotland) – reflecting the Stiglitz
Commission (2009) …the time is ripe for our measurement system to shift 
emphasis from measuring economic production to measuring people’s well-
being. And measures of well-being should be put in a context of sustainability.

• Greater attention on evidence-based policy-making

• Experiencing a ‘data revolution’ 



Evidence-based Policy-making 

• Uses best available evidence, research, information and 
data to guide decisions at all stages of the policy process 
(in community planning structures – and beyond) 

• Helps policy-makers and service providers produce 
better decisions, and ultimately, achieve better outcomes 

• Differs from what is often referred to as ‘opinion-based 
policy-making’, based on ideology and personal 
convictions alone 



Undergoing a ‘Data Revolution’

• ‘Big data’ and the rise of ‘datavores’ – the ‘new oil’? 

• Huge quantities of data generated (and data analysts) 

• Shifting from ‘silos of data’ to more connected data bases (for 

quicker routes to understanding and measuring impact) 

• Data-led innovations (e.g. Smart Cities; Smart Grid 

technologies generating energy consumption patterns) 



What do you think constitutes 

‘evidence’ and ‘data’? 

How would you describe ‘evidence’? 



What is ‘evidence’? 

• Can be considered ‘expert knowledge; published research; existing 

research; stakeholder consultations; previous policy evaluations; the 

Internet; outcomes from consultations; costings of policy options; output 

from economic and statistical modelling’ (Cabinet Office, 1999: 33)

• Evidence should be collected through a systematic process

• Need information and data, which forms the evidence-based, to make 

well-informed decisions on the anticipated effectiveness of a policy and 

to measure its impact 

• Always need to consider the credibility, validity and reliability of evidence 



Value of using data and evidence 

Nesta and Local Government Association identify 3 

principles for getting value from data (2016, p.18): 

• Be driven by a problem to be solved or hypothesis to be 

tested. 

• Seek data and analysis that will lead to actionable and 

impactful insights. 

• View data as one tool of many that will help outcomes or 

objectives to be achieved. 



Using Data – some examples 



Types of impact 



Performance Frameworks 
Requiring us to obtain, use and reflect on evidence and data 



‘Local’ Well-being
Valuing data for understanding a local place’s well-being

“…wellbeing as ‘a description of social 

progress in terms of improvements in quality 

of life, material conditions and sustainability’ 

(OECD, 2015). While policies at jurisdictional 

levels are important for these factors, 

individual wellbeing is also shaped at a 

very localised level. … Where we live – the 

very streets and neighbourhoods – matter 

and have an impact on our wellbeing.”

[emphasis added]

Source: Rebekah Menzies (2016) Developing wellbeing frameworks for cities and regions, What Works Wellbeing. Available at: 

https://whatworkswellbeing.org/2016/10/05/developing-wellbeing-frameworks-for-cities-and-regions/

Place – ‘the local’ – is where people express positive or 
negative social, economic and environmental wellbeing!!

https://whatworkswellbeing.org/2016/10/05/developing-wellbeing-frameworks-for-cities-and-regions/


Community Planning 
[equals] =

using evidence [information + data] for (co-) 
designing and (co-) delivering better [public] 
services that enhance well-being outcomes   



Gathering & Using Evidence

Sandra Tate, Statistician

NISRA



Northern Ireland 
Neighbourhood 

Information Service (NINIS)

Sandra Tate



NISRA Website

• About NISRA

• Code of Practice

• Homepage

• Statistics - Themes

• Latest Publications

• Upcoming Publications

• Geography



NINIS Website

“Provide small area statistical data 
across Northern Ireland”

• A central source for statistics in NI

• Range of Interactive Content (Maps, 
Population Pyramids, Infographics)

• Customer support through email 
and telephone



NINIS Datasets

• Over 2,800 datasets

• Range from 1993-2018

• Various levels of geography

• 450 datasets at LGD2014 (New Councils)

• Over 170 datasets at DEA2014 (District Electoral Area)

• Quality assured with accompanying metadata



NINIS Users



Geographies



• Administrative geographies are so named as they were 
designed for the purposes of public administration, for 
example voting or organising health services.

• e.g Health and Social Trust Board (HSCT), Local 
Government District (LGD2014), Ward (Ward2014)

Administrative 
Geographies

• Statistical geographies were designed as small 
geographies at which to present statistics.

• Datasets contain data at Small Area (4537)(Census 
2011 outputs) and/or Super Output Area (890) level.

Statistical 
Geographies



See also: Geography FAQs, Look up tables (Statistics>People and Places>), Static Maps

Geographies

Small Area (4,537)

Super Output Area (890)

Ward (582)

Local Government District (26)

Health & Social 
Care Trust (5)

NORTHERN IRELAND

Education & 
Library Board (5)

Statistical 
Geographies

Administrativ
e Geographies

Assembly Area (18)

Local Government 
District 2014 (11)

‘Best fit’

District Electoral 
Area 2014 (80)

Ward 2014 (462)



Web address:

www.nisra.gov.uk/ninis



Statistics - Themes



Themes





• Census is an estimate of the population of NI (every 10 years)

• 2011 Census Day – 27th March 2011

• Information on People, Households and Characteristics

• Available at small levels of geography and for different population groups

*Note difference between Census and Population Estimates

Census 2011



NINIS (Northern Ireland Neighbourhood Information Service)
Key 2011 Census Section 75 Datasets

• Age (single year, 5 year age bands, broad age bands)

• Gender (sex)

• Marital/Civil Partnership Status (+ living arrangements)

• Religion (or religion brought up in)

• Racial Group
• Country of Birth
• Ethnic Group
• Main Language
• Proficiency in English
• National Identity

• Dependants/Provision of unpaid care

• Disability
• Long term health problem or disability
• Adaptation to accommodation

• Gaps in (i) Sexual Orientation (ii) Political Opinion 



Other Datasets

• Population Estimates by Age and Gender

• Newcomers (Education)

• Crime - Incidents with a hate motivation (homophobic,

racist, sectarian)

• Benefits Data
• Disability Living Allowance
• Incapacity Benefit
• Attendance Allowance
• Multiple Disability Benefit Recipients

• Election Results (may give indication of political opinion)

• Employment Data by Disability and Age

• Cars (Licensed) with a Disability referenced Tax Code 

• Disease Prevalence

• NI Life and Times Survey

• NI Multiple Deprivation Measures 2017
• Health and Disability deprivation

NINIS (Northern Ireland Neighbourhood Information Service)



• The Northern Ireland Multiple Deprivation 
Measures (NIMDM 2017) were published on 
23rd November 2017

• Replace the NIMDM 2010 as the official 
measure of deprivation in Northern Ireland

• The Northern Ireland Multiple Deprivation 
Measures (NIMDM) 2017 provide information 
on seven types of deprivation and an overall 
measure of deprivation for small areas.

• A rank of 1 indicates the MOST deprived area

Deprivation





There are five main ways to access the NIMDM 2017 ranks

• Deprivation booklet

• Summary cards

• The Analysis Package

• The interactive maps

• The detailed tables

Accessing the measure



https://deprivation.nisra.gov.uk/

Deprivation App



https://deprivation.nisra.gov.uk/
Deprivation App



Online Resources

• 8 measures across 890 SOAs, 4,537 SAs and 462 Wards

• Indicators for SOAs, LGDs and Assembly Areas

• Travel Time (public/private) – Small Area to nearest 
service

• Interactive Maps

• Training video available on YouTube: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cfRVp1i7QuU

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cfRVp1i7QuU


Theme 1
Giving every Child the 
Best Start

Theme 2
Equipped Throughout 
Life

Theme 6
Developing 
Collaboration

Theme 5
Empowering 
Communities

Theme 4
Creating the 
Conditions

Theme 3
Empowering 
Healthy Living

Ten year strategic framework for public health launched in 2014
Provides direction for policies to improve the health and 

wellbeing & reduce inequalities in health.

Making Life Better (MLB)



36 Urban Neighbourhoods across NI designated as NRAs. 
They are organised within NW Development Office, Regional 

Development Office and Belfast Regeneration Office.

❑ Access to Services
❑ Community Well-being
❑ Demographic Information
❑ Economic Deprivation
❑ Education, Skills & Training
❑ Health
❑ Housing
❑ Work Deprivation

Neighbourhood Renewal(NRA)



Area Profiles

Search for Postcode, Street or Area
e.g. BT9 5RR (Postcode), Stranmillis Court (Street), Botanic (DEA), Belfast (LGD2014

all LGD2014s, all DEA2014s





• Geographies

• Themes





Searching Datasets

Statistics - Datasets

1.Search Box 2.Drop down menu











Additional filters



Data grid











Line Charts



Metadata







Interactive Content











Infographics



Infographics



Help section including :
❑ Learning Zone
❑ FAQs

Ability to view full list of datasets available on NINIS – shown on homepage and FAQs

Use the Advanced Search to show combined results for data and Interactive content

All excel spreadsheets are saved in Open Office format – If you have trouble opening then simply replace the 
extension .ODS with .XLSX or contact NINIS for a Microsoft Excel version.

You can type ‘all NRAs’, ‘all LGDs’ etc into the search bar to return results 
for every geography

You can download a pdf of entire Area Profiles

You can view the Codes belonging to each geography by using the drop down menu

Useful info



❑ Data
– Freely available to use
– Must be sourced

❑ Maps
– Must be sourced
– Free to use if covered by Northern Ireland 

Mapping Agreement (NIMA) – most 
Government Departments

– Not covered by NIMA – require license 
agreement from LPS

❑ Full terms and conditions available on 
NINIS website

Terms & Conditions



www.nisra.gov.uk/NINIS

info@nisra.gov.uk

0300 200 7836 (option 4)

NINIS Ezine

@NISRA

NISRA

Keep in Touch



Claire Short

Statistician

Belfast City Council



Claire Shortt (NISRA BCC)
What to do with stats



Bespoke area profiles..



Belfast Agenda



Our Outcomes



Measuring Performance 
(Long term)

51 population indicators



Measuring Performance (by 2021)

29 stretch goals

1. Create 15,000 new jobs

2. Attract £1bn in private sector investment 

3. Create 4,000 business start-ups

4. Increase the value of out-of-state tourism to £500million

5. Welcome 1.9million overnight stays in tourist 

accommodation per year

6. Secure a significant Belfast city region deal

1. Grow the city’s rates base by 5%

2. Create 1.5m sq ft of grade A office accommodation

3. Create a minimum of 3,000 new hotel bed spaces

4. Increase the use of sustainable transport by 15%

5. Reduce the level of household waste to 35%

6. Increase the % of residents satisfied with the city-living 

experience

1. Reduce economic inactivity to less than 23%

2. Reduce those with no qualifications to <10%

3. Increase those with Level 2+ qualifications to >82% 

4. Increase those with Level 4+ qualifications to >38%

5. Increase the % of school leavers entering employment, 

education and training to 98%

6. Reduce the gap in educational attainment

7. Widen participation in further and higher education

1. Deliver £1billion of physical investment 
2. Deliver £105million in leisure provision
3. Deliver 1,800 social housing units
4. Invest £1million in social innovation
5. Improve how safe people feel within our neighbourhoods
6. Support communities to reduce physical barriers at 

interfaces
7. Increase the proportion of young people who think that 

facilities are shared and open
8. Invest £25million in reducing health inequalities
9. Invest £4million in suicide prevention
10.Make a successful bid to be ECOC 2023

29 stretch goals





Age Friendly Belfast



Age Friendly Belfast



Age Friendly Belfast





83100 Resilient Cities

City Reslience 
Framework

12 drivers that determine 
the 

city’s ability to withstand 
a wide range 

of shocks and stresses.

Section 3: 
From 100 to 10,000



Belfast

Thank you ..



Building Understanding

Interactive breakout group work

Dr Gavan Rafferty



Work Shop – Evidence Base 

Scenario 

Local Council is seeking to implement a funding initiative related 
to tackling educational underachievement through their new 
district electoral area funding stream linked to their community 
planning approach.  

• What evidence do you think will be necessary to gain 
collaborative support for such an initiative?

• How could this evidence be used to develop solutions that 
demonstrate impact? 



Role of the Councillor

Building a High Performing Council



Cllr Brendan Gallagher
Chair of Fermanagh & Omagh Community 

Planning Strategic Partnership Board

Alan Mitchell
Statistician, Fermanagh & Omagh District Council



Role of the Councillor –
Building a High Performing 

Council
Developing, undertaking and disseminating a Residents’ Survey in 

Fermanagh and Omagh

Cllr Brendan Gallagher and Alan Mitchell

Fermanagh and Omagh District Council 



Residents’ Survey – why?

Aim: to provide bespoke intelligence on a range of issues, 
including Council performance and resident wellbeing

Intelligence gathered will contribute towards demonstrating 
progress towards achievement of Community Planning 
outcomes and corporate/service level actions 
or programmes

90



Data collection 
Council Performance

• Usage of, and satisfaction with, 
Council services

• Communications (inc. website)

• Consultation engagement

• Rates and VfM 

• Satisfaction with FO as a place 
to live 

• Overall satisfaction with the 
Council

Resident Wellbeing (Community Plan)

• General health

• Confidence / resilience 

• Volunteering 

• Community involvement

• Quality of life (older people) 

• Physical activity 



Methodology overview 

92

679 people surveyed on their doorstep

2 focus groups (9 people each)

Both were based on representative sample

10 minutes to complete (survey)
90 minute focus groups 



Residents’ 

Survey 

Findings

How do you rate…



Residents’ Survey 
– Other findings 

94



Residents’ views on improvement

The Council isn’t 
visible 

enough…they need 
to be more 

proactive and sell 
their message

Levels of 
awareness are 
not very good

Focus GroupsIf there was one single thing you would like to see the Council improve on: 

If we knew more 
about what they 

did and the 
constraints, we 

would be a better 
judge of 

performance

95



General Health 

46%

63%
49%

26%

39%

33%

39%

46%

13%
4%

10%

24%

2% 1% 1% 4%

0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

80%

90%

100%

Overall <35 36-59 60+

General Health declines with age 

Very good Good Fair Bad

How is your health in general? Would you say it is: very good, good, fair or bad

72% 

Data Development 
Agenda 



Quality of Life – Data Development

66%

51%

67%

54%

61%

49%

73%

58%

40%

45%

50%

55%

60%

65%

70%

75%

80%

All 60+ All 60+ All 60+ All 60+

Control over life Social contact Spending time All places

Older population have a lower 'quality of life'
ASCOT Social Care Toolkit: % answering that they have 'as much as they would want'

Control over life 22%

Social contact 28%

Spending time 19%

Get to places 27%

Health problem / disability? 



Confidence / resilience 

Most likely to be affected:

Older people

Residents with a LLTI

Rural residents

Lower educational attainment 

11%

89%

Low self confidence in daily life an issue

Low Self Efficacy Normal Self Efficacy



Other indicators 

Community 
Involvement 

22% 

Volunteering 
22%

No physical 
activity on any 

day 

32%



Conclusions

• A high performing Council needs to have a robust evidence 
base – a Residents’ Survey is an effective way of supporting 
this

• Councillors need to be aware of and confident the evidence, 
and briefed accordingly

• Community Planning indicators to be revised in / before 2021  

• Planning for Residents’ Survey 2020/21 already underway
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Thematic Fact Sheets / Dissemination Plan 

101

Presentation to Committee, Press Release, In-FO, Community Planning 
Partners, Team Meetings etc.  


